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SOKY Children’s Chorus Camp “Sing Out Loud” Registration Going on Now

Bowling Green, KY – The WKU Department of Music has announced dates for the 2014 SOKY Children’s Chorus Camp. The camp, themed “Sing Out Loud,” will take place June 25-27 at the Music Rehearsal Hall on the WKU campus.

Led by WKU Assistant Professor of Music Dr. Jennifer Adam, the SOKY Children’s Chorus is an ensemble music education program for children in grades 4–8. Its mission is to provide age-appropriate music education through rehearsals and performances of quality music literature.

“The Chorus is designed to foster personal, social and musical growth for each student,” said Adam.

“It also supplements existing school and church programs in the area by expanding students’ knowledge of choral literature and provides them with additional local, regional and national performance opportunities,” she added.

Adam directs the program’s rehearsals and performances and selects qualified WKU music students to assist with rehearsals, recitals and concerts.

Camp hours are 9 a.m.-12 p.m. each day, with lunch and a final performance at 1 p.m. on Friday, June 27. Program fees are $65/student.

Registration is going on now. Students who register by May 30 will receive a camp T-shirt.

For more information, call 270-745-1912 or visit www.wku.edu/childrensing.

###

Through experience and education, individuals constantly learn and adapt to life and their environment. The Lifelong Learning office is part of WKU’s Continuing and Professional Development unit within WKU Extended Learning & Outreach (DELO) and is committed to providing this community with learning opportunities for every age group and in a variety of interest areas.

Contact: Cindy Ehresman – Continuing & Professional Development Program Director
Western Kentucky University Extended Learning and Outreach
Phone: 270-745-1910
Email: cindy.ehresman@wku.edu